Voting is now open.
Please follow these instructions in order to logon to
the voting system to cast your vote:
You will have received an email about the Enterprise Agreement. Follow these steps to
cast your vote.
Step 1: In your email, highlight and copy the Security Authentication Code:
ooliYscIFmACRNprKgdc (sample only)
Step 2: Select the supplied link to take you to the secure voting website:
https://www.netvoteplus.net/netVoteVoter/voterLogin?
params=ey18gu9Pou6xdEaJujTuze9sﬁLftUMHtmSXea%2Bnu6OMcsvY7b95zA%3D%3D (sample only)
Step 3: Paste the Security Authentication Code into the space provided for it.
Step 4: Enter your employee number into the space provided for it.
Step 5: Select Enter.

Welcome to the ballot for: Enterprise Agreement
Please enter your security authentication code, as supplied in your email, and your PIN or AGS number, and select Enter.
Security Authentication Code
Employee Number

Enter
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Voting is now open.
Step 6: Follow the instructions on the website in order to correctly cast your vote.

Welcome to the ballot for: Enterprise Agreement
Once you are satisfied with your selection, click Review Vote before casting. You will then be shown a summary of your vote which you can either confirm or change.
If you prefer to vote at a later time (but before the election closes), then you can select Cancel - vote later.

Do you agree with this Enterprise Agreement?
YES

NO

Review Vote

Cancel - Vote Later

Start Again

Vote confirmation
Please confirm your vote.

Do you agree with this Enterprise Agreement?
YES

NO

Selecting Confirm will officially cast your vote.This cannot be undone.
Selecting Change will return you to the previous screen where you can edit your ballot.
Confirm

Change
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